Cron Script Error Message

03/17/2014 09:07 AM - John Quan

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: John Quan
Category: 
Start date: 05/14/2014
Due date: 08/31/2014
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 6.00 hours
Spent time: 0.00 hour

Description
Try to fix this error in one of my cron scripts, which may be caused by the period in brian.hay when compared with the login name change to brian_hay due to redmine's git repo naming policy.

/etc/bitnami/apache2/logs/ssl_request_log:

[17/Mar/2014:08:56:01 -0800] 137.229.113.134 TLSv1 DHE-RSA-AES256-SHA "POST /redmine/projects/brian_hay/memberships HTTP/1.1" 137

/var/mail/root:

From root@projects.cs.uaf.edu  Mon Mar 17 08:55:00 2014
Return-Path: <root@projects.cs.uaf.edu>
Received: from projects.cs.uaf.edu (localhost [127.0.0.1])
    by projects.cs.uaf.edu (8.14.4/8.14.4/Debian-2ubuntu2.1) with ESMTP id s2HGt0Yf025863
    for <root@projects.cs.uaf.edu>; Mon, 17 Mar 2014 08:55:00 -0800
Received: (from root@localhost)
    by projects.cs.uaf.edu (8.14.4/8.14.4/Submit) id s2HGt0AR025861
    for root; Mon, 17 Mar 2014 08:55:00 -0800
Date: Mon, 17 Mar 2014 08:55:00 -0800
From: root <root@projects.cs.uaf.edu>
Message-Id: <201403171655.s2HGt0AR025861@projects.cs.uaf.edu>
Subject: Output from your job   139648
To: root@projects.cs.uaf.edu

sh: 23: Syntax error: newline unexpected

History

#1 - 05/14/2015 12:01 PM - John Quan
- Status changed from New to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

I solved this sometime in December 2014, but forgot to update this job. I just added this on line 44:   user_login=`echo $user_login | tr [A-Z] [a-z] | sed 's/[.]/_/g'`

#2 - 05/14/2015 12:23 PM - John Quan
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed

I solved this sometime in December 2014, but forgot to update this job. I just added this on line 44:   user_login=`echo $user_login | tr [A-Z] [a-z] | sed 's/[.]/_/g'`